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21 Vantage Avenue, Broadford, Vic 3658

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Ashley Thorsen

https://realsearch.com.au/21-vantage-avenue-broadford-vic-3658
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-thorsen-real-estate-agent-from-iconic-homes-vic-kilmore


$537,990 House & Land

Discover Your Dream Home with Thorsen Home and LandWelcome to Thorsen, your trusted local home and land family

business nestled at Shop 5, 11-13 Sydney St, Kilmore. With over 14 years of unparalleled expertise in crafting homes and

fulfilling dreams, we stand as a beacon of quality, customer satisfaction, and reliability in the industry.At Thorsen, your

satisfaction is not just a priority; it's our guiding principle. Each home we build embodies our unwavering commitment to

excellence, ensuring that every step of your homeownership journey is marked by joy and peace of mind. Here's what sets

us apart:  Unrivaled Build Quality: With Thorsen, quality isn't just a promise; it's our legacy. Our homes boast a lifetime

structural warranty, underpinned by meticulous craftsmanship and attention to detail. Every aspect of construction is

scrutinized, ensuring durability, safety, and lasting beauty.  Independent Building Inspection Reports: Transparency is key.

That's why every Thorsen home comes with comprehensive independent building inspection reports, offering you

complete peace of mind and assurance in your investment.  Luxurious Standard Inclusions: Elevate your living experience

with our high standard inclusions. From a 1200mm wide kitchen island bench crafted with luxurious marble stone to

upgraded high gloss cabinetry featuring soft-close Blum hinges in the kitchen, bathroom, and ensuite, our homes redefine

luxury living.  Laser-Leveled Batten Ceilings: Experience unparalleled sophistication with laser-leveled batten ceilings

gracing every corner of your home, including bedrooms, robes, hallways, and even the garage. It's this unwavering

attention to detail that sets us apart.  Custom Plans and Inclusions: Your home, your vision. At Thorsen, we understand

that every homeowner is unique. That's why we offer tailor-made custom plans and inclusions, ensuring that your home

reflects your individuality and meets your exact requirements.Building with Thorsen isn't just about constructing a house;

it's about creating a legacy. It's about investing in a future where quality, comfort, and joy abound. Join countless

homeowners who have entrusted their dreams to us and have never looked back.  Contact Us Today: Ready to embark on

your homeownership journey? Contact us today for a free quote and let us turn your dreams into reality. Experience the

Thorsen difference and embark on a journey of quality and service that will make you proud for years to come.Thorsen

Home and Land - Building Dreams, Building Legacies.Property Code: 51        


